
You are an 
awesome 
creator
and now you can...



Art classes - morning 9AM

Namastey everyone! 

It’s an initiative by UDAAN: Kala ka  
Mahakumbh, an NGO working for the  
upliftment of Art & Artists. 

Thanks to Rotten 

Guitars for associating with us on this event 

 music programs @5pm 
 recommended for everyone

MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

Launch paid subscription

Start Date Today

Add Photography

₹ Monthly

CreateNew Subscription

28 Jan - 31 Jan

Online Acrylic 

Paint Workshop

— Amish Gupta

Create now & share anywhere

Share link

Monetise


community

your


on any platform



AVAILABLE AMOUNT

₹1,60,000

Instant Payout

LIFETIME EARNINGS

₹4,80,000

IN THIS MONTH

₹1,60,000

Earning details

Earnings

Payout history

Manage

& get


 
Payments


Instant payout



Select your plan

Monthly₹500

3 months
10% off + 50% OFF

₹1350 ₹1500

12 months
30% off

₹4200 ₹6000

Best Offer!

TANMAY100 - 50% off on selective plans

Pay ₹2,000

Run
&

 discount 
coupons    
subscription 
plans



Privacy Policy Terms & Conditions Made with in India

Food photography masterclass 
for students
with Nitin P. 2000+ Members

About Session

 Join us for Ep#1 of Delicious Discussions with Jarell Alvarez 



Food photography at Copperleaf Technologies for photography career advice, 
knowledge on how to build a community, and content creation!



Jarell helps utility companies make better decisions that make a better world. On the 
side, he volunteers at BCIT as a mentor, regularly hosts or speaks at local meetups 
and events, and started a local design... see more

Reviews

9/10 people are liking this 80 reviews

Riya Singh
Sep 24

Wow, whhata channel! I’m continuing my membership . It 
was one of the best workshops... see more
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+ more reviews

46+ Spread the word. Invite friends! Share

Top Creator

Hey peeps, I run professional courses on music & writing. I also 
run motivational sessions on life & relationships.Hey peeps, I run 
professional courses on music & writing. I also run motivational 
sessions on life & relationships... see more

Nilan Parth

4.6k members
in Photography Family

Food photography masterclass 

for students

Photography

MONTHLY

Multiple plans avaliable

Live interaction

Exclusive community

Like-minded networking

Subscribe Now 

Share the session

qoohoo.app/to/Rahulk/foodp... Copy Link

Or

Build your web presence



Launch your 

now
community 


